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Snub!). avid Client.

Thinking Metupon ilfe,e•journey
Its might be, eke en Attorney, •

and chivalric adventurers, his four potheroes,
What 'to him was fidelity to fact? Ile
placed, in capital situations, ARTIONAN
the Gascon, ATHOS the noble, Arming the
crafty, and Foams the gigantic, and cared
nothing for history. He might apply to him-
self theanecdote of the orator Who delivered
a magnificent speech, in which facts were la-
vishly pattered all through, and argued bravely
upon them. "My good fellaw,p said one of
his friends, "your facts are all wrong." This
valid be a poser ,to almost any other man,
butthe orator replied, With a curl of the lip
and an sir ofmagnificent disdain, “Wrong,are
they?—So mach the worse for the facts."

Apropos Of Chwars the First. In'lBl3, his
mortalremains were discovered in the vault at
Windsor, where they had been carofhily de-

' posited. Sir Hamar 141rPORD, President of
the British College of Physicians, examined
thebody (which hadbeen embalmed,) and Iva-

,dity, identified it' by the separation of the bead
from the trunk. lie cut off a lock of hair
froth that c.'dim,'discrowned "head," part of

I which hepresented to Sir WArerso. Boom who
hadit set in a ring, on which was engraved,

Rernember"—the last word spoken by
CHAHLRS, and addressed on the scaffold, to
Bishop Jvxox, Who ,attended; him, in ,the
last, • sad ,scene „which dieted te trage-
dy‘,„-The, Prince- of' Maleti, who was. go-
i9;titi4etile &Vire during 100father's
inainiti, and bare the rank of Prince Regent,
with kingly power, but without kingly name,
Was agi9u,s to see the laSt Of Climate STU-
ART., Itmust be borne inMind, that the Prince

Regent, at that, time, was unpopular, on tic-
'count of the villainous manner in which he
treated his wife—ill-treatment which, in 1820,
matured, when he became Gronou /V., into
that infainous and demoralizing episode in
royal history, called "The Queen's Trial." At
that time; too,Lord BYRON was in the zenith
of his fame, with some pique against the
Prince Regent. On the circumstance of that
royal phiquitude standing inthe vault at Wind-
sor, between thO coffins of licsity VIII. and
CHARLES L BrnoN wrote the following
satire, not much known, though included in all
editions of his works, and certainly one of the
bitterest things that even his pen ever thing
off : • '

CVNTRAL AMERICAN' TILE CITY.From tho Waghiogtou Intoiligenaer, Oet. 1/.2
Quits a atar—-

finablai V(11.9 in hie °thee reading
Story on therules of pleading

,• ,At the bar. .

Wo find in the New York Courier dudRtiftui-rer ofrecent date the apbjolued intelllgenee of the
satiefactory sottlement of all the questions which
have long been at issue botweon the Unitell StOtee
and the Governments of Contra! Anterlea.
absence of particular and authentic dotollalktho
promises, we ore of course unable to expreit ppny
opinion with respect to the tormauport ithaskuthate
petty but vexatious differeneeibare beSti -aociam-
modatcd, though we do not permit4ursabl4t to
doubt that they will bo found equally worthy Ottho
dignity and of the magnanimil ofoar oottOtrf in
dealing with Ito weaker and enter iteplabAt!sotithe
'name continent. The reader, we are etirelattare
with as our pleasure in learning thateffiiiiitnioa-sures aro to be taken by the• Atiminh!OltidVarthe suppression of these irliantswhieb of late yearshave seemed, tothe' 0001
of the critical world, to tarnish oursaatie Nnior,
howovorunjust any such impitottons..ollolNlve
always boon in rospoot to the boast, auk,'
intentions of the General GovernMent.-be doubted, howovor'that these' 11,
prises have powerfully contribute
prejudice and hostility against thi
in the minds of the Central Arnett
they who cherish schemes of territ
and annexation in that direction,
bo among us, should ho the first to
demonstration which promises to •
tional credit in that quarter b:
Fedora! government from ail respoi
illegal conduct of individuals:
(From the Now York Cormier and Ent

Reiignatiog df the President of the Bank ofPennsy?vania.—Bitbe following letter of resigna-
tion from Mr. AlMono, and resolution of accept:
ante by the board of directors, it will be seen that
officer bits resigned his piece :

[copy.]
P.II2I,ADELPHIA, Oct. 17th, 1857.

To the Board of Directors of the'Bunk of Penn-

Ile had gone on BILLS thoughChitty,
, And his heart—Tletteadere pity—

Grew dismayed
. For the manybills there mentioned

,Called tomind the unintentioned
piffle*Aid.ltimpfec' spivania :

CIENTH : My health continues so infirm that I
find it tobo impossible for me to perform the duties
of president of your bank:. My physician hos
urgently pressed on me the necessity of resigning,and to endeavor, by travel and absence from ex-
citement, torestore my shattered health.

. My large interest in the bank, as a shareholder,
would indite° mo to remain and work with you,
were mystate of health such us to render it possi-blefor 1110 to do 710. Incessant labor and the ex-
citement of the past few months have so prostratedmo, that lam constrained to leave you. #or all Ofyou I entertain the most affectionate regard.You will please rewire this, myresignation as
president of the hunk.

Yours, very truly,
[Signed] Time. ALIADONE.

Whereas, Thos. Allibone, Esq., baying, been
coMPolled by serious illness, under the advice ofhis physicians, to tender.his resignation as Piesi
dent of the Bank,

Reso/ecel, The board of directors, in accepting
the resignation, express their feelings of, debp re•
Bret atparting with Mr. Alllbone,end sympathise
with hint that the necessity Wits ; and trust thata kind providence may speedily restore him to hisusual health, and to the enjoyment of a long life of
happiness and usefulness.

Fa:tract from theMinutes.

tA.rt-,Actatur &-CO:;OECESTItIITSTREET:
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Then It Nfi he;took np
' ' Anda dream offuture glory,

Bright as day,
Brought to view a wealthy client,
Corwin, With the Mane appliant,

to pay,

BRIT.ISIt STSBLINWEItLYBR WART,
Cider.thelr;biopeetiezi,..ore theTrembed aplasively

.417.p., &thaw atutBtrangerravo Invitedio`vialt Our =UM

*ATOMS:
1,••;041t13* on AtAidPs- offintiealoF

Happy in ,thebrilliant 'felon,
Re wee wrapt in train° elyelan,

•

- ,Nought to far •

When a foot•fall, nigh and nigher,
And*rough "Good morning, 'Nuke,"

+" hietitit tor.

Novi thought he, this le thereal
Cheatalbs met ideal,

Raney run!'
Action entered on the docket ! •

toy trowithel'pooket I
.•

.. :voila won ! • ,

_ - -
Walther; of eelehrated'rattetii.

P74:4 "

Ifi".0 ;; Ear:Eti 3P •:Ittigif, all'Other W11014:14 .the Dfamohknoe. „

14 ot 'kids+ ,intde
• abase_for tit* wiahlog work made to order.

.„, -.1-11,0SIII ,GOLD:JEWELRY4 _
faeortutentvof all the ',lair tstAss Of Ens

,jewelryietaele dscwto:Btonsand Shen catepoi
- Pearl, Coral,,Oarhoirdiyhteroulefte'

rtq, are./ .
egaZi7l bWOM/700; BASILIfTS,'

ra; styles,‘,
• M11646;7144*, "—' enufw&wir

. ,Ptirl-*woo
-

Affli4Vto-#

,-14-IftriSi N., „0.414D,WALL ,'&•.(30„ .!„

' .CSINSTNAT, BMWS; ATITART,
'• " liapiniera tWatchee goad ffine Jewelry,' ddattufeets•We ofStirlingand Standard airier Itealts Forte and

Spoons, sole agenteler Simialto of OlatheVodshares
aqui:32.les, Gold Nodal LeAdatz "I'latetrAtlerio—all the
...0,1,601W. v*4142504275 sod POO. z`g;,-„j-„j,efitstctialtriribeV4gs4,lpo iti#9, ;GTO Prlool, '

' I ;
6), ObstattasarnatderteariPlatedWares."

-!•.; • I.rf 11.61- ..";

iStoking id= this !Mena perspective;
. 14W#sviswizio, ways digestive,OddliLee,.

- :TevelPir to Itis miller amities,
Re observed In,toses'beguillog,

":Wbst,ii the roe V,

4'4/ers,a a bill,t, replied theclient,
Xe h?air and tOnes defiant,
.OAkii,b)ito?,9,44lr. SON. letter!

theAtb,ter ,„
, •

gri4ning,hatalthonthighakinuingi
SW' hae/'! • ,“AYeillesalroa)*Ocife;,. '

ltatjAffi,d4lol4,llhdkAc tinkle; '
Muth:lg wit tht, bilf before Mtn

• ()Ate be lookiel;siet horrors o'er him
torgatfor self the elain and fetter,

,Hat was the delinquent debtor
' ", To Ye Stud!' '

It is with groat flatieraotion that
our readers this marring, the foil
announcing that all questions heti
States and Central America ern ea
our Gprorntneat has made' it' movelike one-in earnest, to -put dory
The details of the treaty and at ti
Administration will ho awaited wI

Jouer D. TAYLOR, Bco'y
Ostehsr 17,1.857.

• Local , Superstition,—Within the past few
days wo have come in contact with individuals
whose conversation induces the belief that we have
a vast quantity of superstition in our very midst.
The moon must be in a certain quarter, or the
agrieulturist believes that thcro is no useplanting,
stowing, or harvesting,. To Remora a permanent
feuee the rails punt ho split in the "dark of the
moon." Unless tho same luminary ia in the
second quarter, many rustles believe that toshear
sheep is equivalent to losing the slip of wool, while
the matron who is about depriving her chubbyinfant of its natural lacteal supply In favor of that
yielded by. the dairy, first consults the almanac
with religious devotion, to see that "the paleDiana" proves propitious. There are also among us
hundreds ofpeople whobelieve that the moon-beams
streaming in upon a sleeping person will produce
lunacy, justas theyimplicitly credit therove/Minns
of the numerous imposters scattered about thecity, who earn a handsome living by " telling for-
tunes." Besides those lunolators we find believers
in dreams, in charms, and incaistations and in ab-
surdities as great as hose promulgated Dr. Deo,
or Between Abases. There will be a great deal
to accomplish in this world before we aro lit to
enjoy a =Benin). The task of dispelling popularseperstitions alone, seems as difficult as to tunnel
Qlbraltar with a boiled carrot, or to cross the
Atlantis in a pewter hread tray.

The ,Police Telegraph,' although a highly
valuable " institution," is not without its draw-
backs. One of its greatest conveniences is the re-
storation of lost children to their parents. The
facility thus given, however, is sorely abused. So
well understood is it now that stray urchins must
ultimately be found, that people commit their
children to the tender mercies of the aide walk
without the smallest hesitation, Before we bad the
police telegraph there were few ohildren lest, for
the very good reason that, If lost, their recovery
occasioned some trouble. As noon as the virtue of
the telegraph became popularly known, the num-
ber ofestrays gradually increased. It nowamounts
to an average of twenty per day all the year round.
As the accommodations at the Central Station are
extremely lithited, the pregameof halfa dozen
children is anything but convenient. Not unfro-
quontly the eamo child will be brought to the
hdation three or four times in the same week. The
expense of feeding the unclaimed children, how-
ever, Is a pretty serious item end, comes entirely
out of the private funds of the operators. Not un-
frequently, little ones remain for two dap before
they aro sought out, during ail which time they
must sleep upon °hairs, or on the floor of the con-
tracted operating room, and depend upon the bene-
volence of the operators for whatever food they re-
ceive.

it they confirm tho brief_anpow
deOpotah, wo will ehoerfully giro
don all the credit thot may bo Ito
had.

"WASITINCITON, 21101148y,151517‘s. TheCentral American questions are a!1Settfki .
The defacto Government of Nicaragua lii ri -9.4.nixed, and Mr. Irhsorri is to be received* no lin.
tar. Theform and details of a treaty with Nita•
rogue have been adopted, recognising the charter
and contract of the old American Canal Compaigof the 22d of September, 1849, as amended...2Y
July, Ifin, providing for the re-establiShmenttofthe Transit Line, end the restoration of the *-
pony's rights The treaty wasunapimonsly agreed
to by the Cabinet onFriday last, as also the Wog-
nition of the new Nicaraguan Government, Old
the reception of Its minister. Ordefs hero btten
issued to the commander of the Gulf squadron .lo
arrest fillibustering expeditions wherever found,
and Lord Napier has ordered Captain sErskine,
commanding the British squadron, to *Oranall
fillibusters, should they escape our squadron,till
deliver them to the American commander. 6
course of the Administration in the whole ma r%
has been prompt, vigorous, and statesmanlike '.,

. 11 TutinnToo."7,'.
On this subject the correspondent of the Balti-

more Sun, under date of the 14th instant, has the
following paragraph—not contradicting, yet net
fully confirming, tile:intelligence of the Couriir
and Enquirer: '.

"The recognition of the existing Government a
Nicaragua by this Governmentwill not longbe dist
toyed. It will probably bo followed by the speedy_
re-opening of the transit route under the guarantee

.

of the United States."

tintdAstpildap—the happy
Awning off Ws look defiant,

rook the gold—
And the salt at law Intended,

- 4 -IA &salt ,or oborebro onded,
Barnett sold.

. • ,Aleader I,saits at taw eschewing,
Aleut/Ott should do all your estrum,

• ,Rut dispute; •ror; upon his skill dependent,
_,,801a TILI/ PLAIXIIVYlrD DERANDANT

,:-HLAA,TWAIILHOLT.
Ilasisistiki New , KAIMOT/A TOWIR HALL OLOTLIING

%HAWN( No. 61E0 M4rkst stroet, south side between
streets.' ,̀ • - - ',

BIEVESPLATBD WARS,
8 11:4r.tlberinnCiltriietiAlbove• Thledj 'op{ italre,)
, Niglvielppi. • '
Constasily'on hand'and-W..411.10 the,Tfade,.

.11.A.SE .0014.1117NIGN'asavios (AT TIME,
PITORRIIII--'CH3BLETI3j' CIIIPI3,'WAITE BAB=0/44085, Kbirrza, BPOONtIi. ;

.11414E8,11f.e., 443,-. • ..11' )••la& iaathit.inkinds .0, mals!,
0,4,, L-4,wwiB.R.:DITBOSQ lc -SON, late of

Dubosq,. .00arrow -,.C0.4.ts liVltoletate • to.
IHRESI3 OY JEWSIHYOIO4OHE&ITHIIT etre t;Pkllii%

.....
. .

gfAlicla Dososia.
... .... , •;. • ,

Famed for contemptuous breach of sacred lies,
By headless Charles see heartless Henry lies,
Between them stands another seeptred thing—
It moves; it reigna—in all but name, a King :

Charlesto his people, Henry to his wife,
—ln him the double tyrant starts to life :
Justice and death have mixed their duet in vain,
Bach royal vampire wakes to life again.
Ab, what can tombs avail!—sines them disgorge
Theblood and dust of both—to mould a George.

This was -written in March, 1814, had as it
was banded about, confidentially, in fbshiona-
bin London 'society, inevitably found its way
to the person moat concerned. There is no
account of the manner in which it was received
by that, bloated Sybarite, but it is known that,
Trout that time until the day when the news of
BYRON'E death . reached England, (in May,
1824,) George IV never permitted his satirist's
name to be uttered in his presence.

All this time, vthile ivy have boon gossip-
ing about Aoox.stansa Doris and CHARLES
STUART, OLIVER CROMWELL and Si* HENRY"
HALFORD, Sir WALTER SCOTT and the Three
Mousquetaires, BYRON and GEORGE , the
Fourth, we have entirely lost sight 'of that
anecdote of CLIRISTLYA, Queen DoWager of
Spain, which we promised at starting. We
must forego the pleasure or relating it, and
the gratification of delighting (of course) an
expectant public. But, the story will, keep—-
and it must. Itwould probably occupy a co-
lumn, which is more than we can spOre just
now: And so, instead of the'reality, ko con-

clude with a promise. In other ,WOrdif- when',
-we are in the ,:vein for storytelling, we

411ILVER,-IVARE.—.4, • ' '
-011.11AM*14110N BeN•

Ai!--7',---41-4-NuFAtrtultorisop.str,v,s2:
gaTAßueaten ~418.. yff...ooANßEsirrsix*ocletsiAmligTs:.‘ lane suusortmant SILVEIt'WAI.I4, ot

ooription, constantly on hand, or mode to order toniettik.;•: Toury pattern desired ' "-'

'
Importerapt ,Bhofileld.sntia...BirminghamUAL - 0430-g&irly

ntr.,

Dreadful Accident on the New York ('entryRailroad. • T.

~ vti; .1,41 re. anlc Notitco:
[From the Albany gN. Y.) Journal, Oct. 16.3 •

Tho local mail train on the Central road, which
left Rochester yesterday afternoon at 4:30, and
which was duo at Syracuse at 8:15 last evening.
tact with a serious disaster when six miles west et•
the latter city. Owing to the late heavy reins lb
that vicinity, a culvert wasbroken in, and the ran
track was carried away. Tho feet was unknown to
either the engineer or the oonduotor of the train,
and while coming along at the'twig speed, the la
comotivo ran into the stream, and a friatitrol,
breaking up of the ears instantly ensued.. Wo are
indebted to the telegraph operator of the Central
road for a list of the killed and wounded, es fol-
lows :

Argil PHILADELPHIA.; 8AN1C...--4Pn4A:-,
October 1887.—The annualti gof

• tt flteekhablergal,this Beak "still be held at thee :wilt-
=Sag bowie, on Monday the * ninth dayor °T-40be

::I;l:2o3*ext, at3.2eclook • , •
TLe :haatelection. ',lthacan,willbe4dsheld at The

~,z/ lair aeltki bb ar glietizaxtpaa ,bloaday), Ihp:sixteenth dityOOMEH,otpd.
uctr4racnitNiti''. ' ctusbisr,

-11-211SANIIFAOTITREA,S2 , , OILS.7,TM
rsR fib:, bet. ,IASI.ihiti'itenefmeeting of the Stookholderifylki oDaveinnk:,eofirteltheld al.theVaridog itome, 0 11 ;

•U.
rve':j.,"-r' 44Ti ali: 4Blllll°lleleeliPCCl 4oll for thideen. DlitetrititootZ en}Oar, pill be &Mattheoirld, _AfeeklAy,'Noveteber,ietb, from:10 . oak A.IM,

k--- ruwfenlB M. W. WOODWARD, Oitehler.

Miss Brown, of Toronto, killed. -
Clinton Brownson, Woad*Mil,- Conn. ) fatally

wounded.
John Oalishury, of Vormi'yea, Jofferaoncoont;10rib broken.

Fires.—The alarm of fire at half-past three
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, was caused by the
burning of n frame stable of Joseph Beekly, loca-
ted between Willow and' Callowhill, and Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets. The tiro is attri-
buted to incendiarism, The property destroyed
MIS not of much value. Thealarm of Aro between
eleven end twelve o'clock, on Saturday night, was
caused by,tho burning of ashed on Frankford Road,
above Franklin street.

Shortly beflife tvielVo o'clock en turday night
the sire Department wasiaval4n motion, by a
llghtnArtrn elfeuelO.P-U Tiew7e ThdcoUßa
zslion, wasnear the tlemat..4,4& Mathew'
,spot, opposlte Walnut-street w r `xratunie-
and two frame structures were dest yed..

Tho alarm of Aro Just before on o'clock yester-
day morning was caused by the burning out of a
foul chimney in Race street, between Third and
Fourth. Thealarm was given from the Sixth ward
station house, and the State Rouse bell struck
northeast.

Samuel Plumb, of Now York, ellgbtly; 1004
Lizzie Franklin, Warren, R. 1.,rib broken. ,
Patrick Nolan, baggago master, badly inlurel:

his logs and shouldera being badly broken.
P. Pen/Ungar, emigrant baggagi roaster, oollikr,

bone broken.

, -
.'!,,`,,I"',I'”3NOT.ICE • /14 JtEli,gßY, GIVEN, 1 RAT--- --,--,---,: ' op-puotion wane ,mhdofor therenewal or Oertpl.,''''''' AnitiNe;l33; for Poirrilve Shares in the Onapiti Stock

' ''''"''roi ""The11/OP PENN TOlyNiil/IY, i. ,th„..,_" 111,.0nn1y.,.., 'l.-,:,,,;of PbOdelpfily,"laded th Me.noine)nt ,iplinfl.7
: r ,_ '..:: paw',didejAiprit 17thil835;_tbe,Minsooncrtlet:rvir' " "'• •or mlitilidi' '•

It. Unship, engineerbruised, and arm welded. 1 Ileirentan,badly bruised.
Mr. McMaster, the recently-appointed mail-

agent, was badly braised.D44rott4stier Nett Haven, Conit.,arm broken:
The dead and wounded 144,4. 4,04474.4 .4--

Globe Hotel at. Symms°, whore !neaten! attend -

once was immediately obtained, and the utmost
care and attention paid to the injured. t

We have, Alum writing the above, learned that
the portion of the road carried away, 178.5 a MO,
embankment, six miles west of Syracuse. It was
caused by heavy ruins, and the rush of water
through a deep out made through a hill upon
which the track was laid. The train was preeipi
toted dawn an embankment of twelve, into a
pool or stream of water six feet in depth. The cars
wore badly broken, and ono of them was sub-
merged to the depth of four foot over the flooring.

The night woo dark and rainy. The place had
never given any indications of danger, and Ives all
in order just before dark. The train consisted of
an engine, baggage and two passenger oars.

Miss Brown, daughter of George Brown, editor
of the Toronto Globe, was drowned In the oars. She
was in company with her father, en route to Eng-
land. He escaped with a few slight injuries.

Clinton Browns" whowas reported fatally in-
jured, has since died. '

It is feared that Petrick Nolan, the baggage
man, cannot long survive the injuries he has re-
ceived.
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hereby promise to relate that story, of the
Queen of Spain. We can only afford, at this
moment, to say that it relates to a Safe—such
as EVA:A9 & WATSON make in our goodCity of
Brotherly Love, and the renowned Sans
Ilannum perpetrates In the neighboringsuburb
ofNew York.• 0101ERCIATA
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At ten minutes past one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing thefiremen wore summoned to West Philadel-
phia by the State House boll striking for a fire in
the seventh district. The alarm' was caused by
the burning of an ito-house on the west side of the
Schuylkill, opposite Lemon Hill. The building
was entirely destroyed.

The .alarm of Fire at half-past eleven
o'clock on Saturda7 night, was caused by the
burning of a bed in a dwelling in Front street,
below Thompson. Damage

,Important Decision
Subjoined'is the decision of tho noting Commis-

sioner of the GeneralLand Office, inrelation to tho
refusal of a surveyor general to approve tho sur..
voy of a donation claim:

' GunanaL LAND OFFICE, Oat, 15, 1857.

VIX X.C.UAL PENNSYL-
V,VANlA;.Pitii.inet.Pnii, Coefohir'.2; 18571 •

'The•Aninnd Election foe Eirectoidet tide 'Bank will
, be held at'thillinkiht.itonse, oti'MOndiy,thefleth day

of November" next:- froni4o o'clock, A. M:, to So!clock,

z'o/7tloctLaunriar tnorldp'-vwn, ()pier.
Sir: Inyour letter of the 22d of July last, now

before me, yoti state that the surveyor general
has refuded to nprirdve' the survey of a donation
claim, made according to the abstract furnished,
on the groundthat " itwas not in a compact form,
as it crossed a meandered stream ," and :you, ask
the attention'or, this office to the condition of a
number of claims which have been permitted by
former surveyors general, lying on both sides of
rapid streams, thp disturbance ofwhich wopld work
great injury to eittimantsi; de.

This office has decided against the right of a
claimant to cross a "navigable stream",inorder
to get thelquantity of land to which ho maybo en-
titled in virtue of his settlement, dm, but what
you describe as a rapid mountain stream, scarcely/
navigable with a canoe, cannot bo considered as
coming under that, head; and-the location of a
claim On both sides of a stream of this character
should not be considered cause for rejection,
where the improvements lie on both sins, and
the claim is in a compact form, even though it
mayhave been feund convenient or necessary in
the prosecution of the public surveysto meander
suoh stream ; nor should one passage of such a
stream-through a claim render it liable to objec-
tion onthe score of compactness of form.

The sixth motion of the donation act of 1850 is
liberal in its previsions withlregard to thelocation
of claims. Whilst it provides that: claims " shall
be in aecaripict form, and, where it is practicable
so to do, the land so claimed shall be taken as
nearly as practicable by legal subdivisions," it
also, "where that cannot be clone," makes it the
duty of the surveyor general " to survey and
mark eachclaim with the boundaries as claimed."

As on do not present a particular case in whfell
this difficulty exists, these general views aro mere-
ly thrown out for your consideration, and arenot
laid downas a rale for your government in any
particular class or oases ,• that will be done whoa
an aettial Madill presented for decision.

It Is desired that the most liberal course con•
sistent with law be pursued towards the 'settlers,
tispecially of that class to whloh you refer, who
settled early ,in good faith, and have completed
their four-years term of settlement and occupa-
tion, and that every facility be afforded them for
the settlementof their claims and quieting their
tltleb. •

The Coroner Elect.—Wo learn with plea-
sure that Mr. John It. Fanner, of the Secondward,
coroner eleot, has determined to establish a central
office near the focus of business and law. This
action has boon taken in response to our sugges-
tion, that such a central location would answer
many useful purposoknot hitherto thought of. We
learn that Mr. Fenner will enter upon the official
discharge of his duties in the course ofa few days.

The Homicide Case in Barley Slreel.—Wo
gave In Saturday's PlllOB an account of the mur-
der of a colored boy,named Edward Dempsey, who
was shot by a companion, named William Spriggs,in a small house In a court running from Barloj ,
street,below Tenth, in the Seventh ward, about
eleven o'clock on Friday night. The immediate
neighborhood of the house which was the scene of
this shocking homiolde presented a Tory excited
appearance during the whole ofSaturday and yes-
terday. The facts of the case, ae olioited from the
investigation made by Coroner Dolavau, aro sub-
stantlally as follows:

The house in which this tragedy was enacted
is occupied by a respectable colored family named
Harris. Edward Dempsey was visiting James
L. Harris, a youth about his ownage. Twoother
colored boys, named William Spriggs and William
Jones, aged respectively seventeen and nineteen
years, canto into the house. Jones soonafter took
a small single-barreled pistol from his pocket and
handed it to his companion. The sister of Harris
cautioned Spriggs to be careful, but ho continued
to bundle the pistol as though careless of what
would be the result. Finally, while the mutate
was pointed towards Dempsey, the trigger was
pulled, either by design or accident, and the slug,
with which it was loaded, entered the forehead of
Dempsey, blowing his brains out, and, ofcourse,
causing his instant death.

Jones and Spriggs immediately fled to their
homes, not far distant. They were pursued thither
by Officer Munn of the Eighth ward, and arrested.
Jones had meantime. thrown the pistol into the
cuss-pool, back of . his house, where it was after-
wards recovered. Jones admitted that he knew
the pistol was loaded; it had been loaded, he said,
since the Fourth of July. The two prisoners were
taken to the Eighth ward station-house, and on
!Saturday morning they had a hearing before Al-
derman Erma. Officer Munn and W'm. Jones wore
examined, and testified to the facts given above
The boys wore committed to await a further near-
ing. The body of Dempsey ITU taken to the real-
denoo ofhis mother, in Rodman street, near Elev-
enth. All the parties belong to the better class of
the colored population, and the affair has caused
much exelternent among the people of their own
color.
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We have been able to learn the name's of only
cloven persons who wore either killed or injured ;
but we learn from various winos that othorswere
slightly bruised nod maimed, but we were unable
to learn their names.
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Interesting from Mexico
The Charleston Al-err:try contains the following

from a highly intelligent gentleman in Mexico :
" It is said bore in the streets that the United

States is about to make a new treaty with this
country, and I feel amused en endeavor ,wilf be
made to got the 'United States to acknowledge the
claim of Mexicans for loam pretended to have been
suffered by Indian invasions, and growing out of
the Guadalupe-Hidalgo treaty whilst It was in
forceand up to the date upon which it was abro-gated. Those claims amount to over one hundred
millions of dollars; but the amount will be kept
a secret. The principal bash; of this treaty will be
the right of way across the isthmus of Tehuante-
pec for a certain auto of money, the United States
paying the claims of °limns of Mexico, and Mex-
ico those of the United States. The latter amount
to about $4,000,000, and theformer to about $lOO,-
000,000. Bo the point for the United States to
con dor will be, whether the right of way, via
the athmus, for fifty years, is worth $150,000,000,
or about that amount.
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hese people aro keen at making n bargain, and
it svon't'do to send such follows as Mr. Triet, be-
cause they can turn sordinary pooplo about just as
they like.

Besides, those is no sympathy here for the United
States. She is considered, with mightyfew excep-
tions—perhaps I am the only one—as a St subject
to bo fleeced.

let .tiaiks',,,'4`,itp sglVattosixaor.A..t • , ,
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With regard to this Mexican Government,It is a
pretty good ono. I consider the country now
nearly in the state it was in when Arista was over

in 1853, with the exception Of the debt of
the late revolution, which is about $4,000;000.
Many benefieont measures have been taken, and
they can never be undone ; the principal of which,
ae you aro aware, aro the selling of the church pro-
perty, the subjection of the military to the
law—except in respect toa few crimes purelymili.
tary—and the compelling the church to marry,
baptize, and bury thepoor gratis.

In'reply to the'olosing paragraph of your letter,
in whitob youinquire " whether it' is the duty of
this (your) office or the surveyor general to deride
in what shape olalms have been taken," Ihave to
statib thatit belongs to the register and receiver,
under the sixth section of the amendatory set of
17thJuly, 1864, to make mob decisions, and to the
surveyor general to see that the surveys are pro-
perly executed in accordance therewith.

• Very respeetfully, yourobedient servant,
josnPu 8. Wrxsou,.Aoting Commissioner.

L. EAlosturn, Esq., Register, Winchester, 0. T
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At the last session of Congress, that body
appropriated some twenty-fivo thousand dollarsfor
the purpose of leaking explorations and verifying
surveys which have already been made, of a ship
canal near the Isthmus of Darien, to oonnoot the
waters of the Pacific and Atlantic, oceans by
the Atrato and Turantla rivers. The Secretaries
of War and Navy were authorized by the same
act to employ, under the direction of the President,
such alms of the army and navy as might bo ne-
cessary for tho purpose The Now York Journal
of Commerce is gratified to learn that this impor-
tant work is about to be undertaken by a party in
charge of Lieut. Craven, of the navy, and Lieut.
Bradford and Dr. O'Hara as bis assistants. An
officer of the army and five or six engineers aro to
be added, and the party to expected to sail in a
few days from the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, in the
coast surveyschooner Virginia, which has boon de-
tailed for the duty in consequence of her light
draft of water. It is to be regretted that therivers
of the Isthmus are so shallow as to preclude the
use of our small steamers; for they would be far
more serviceable in the prosecution of this work
than the snug little fore-and-after that has been
selected. Front the intelligence received from the
Isthmus, there is every reason to believe that the
project of uship canal between the two moats is
practicable

The mother and sister of Dempsey state that the
doomed has declared, onseveral occasions lately,
that Spriggs had threatened to kilt him, and that
he wasfearful that the threat would he put in exe-cution. Dempsey was a barber, and worked for
his half-brother,Robert White, in Seventh tared,
above Walnut. He bore the name of being a very
harmless, ineffetraireyouth. Spriggs ix about seven-
teen yearsof ago. Ile has returned, within a few
weeks, from a cruise en the United States sloop-of-
war Prate. His father, who BOOM like a very
respectable colored man, is in the employ of Oliver
Fuller, Esq., No. 269 south Fifth street. Mr. Ful-
ler states that youngSpriggs has hitherto borne un
excellent character, and, from his knowledge of the
boy, he la aatlalled the abooting was purely the
result of accident. _

_

, , , A Signif icant Fact.
[From tint Naahrtlle UnionA

The fast number of the New York Indeperzdent,
widish is no legs fanious as a new light religious
journal than u being the organof what are known
as the "Oonsuiereitil agencies" (espionage houses)
its New York city, pablieheo a flat of the mercan-
tile failures and suspensions that took place during
theprevious week in all quarters of the country.
Thenumber is eighty-six In alb,and but eleven of
them are of parties doing business south of Mason
and Dixon's line. .
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This fact is worthy of note, insomuch as it goes
to show that, in theface of all the persistent mis-
representation concerning the business habits of
the people and those in trade in the South, with
which the Herald and the Ropublioan partypress
so constantly teem, the internal commerao of the
South is. on a sounder footing than that of the
North. ..Or in other words, that investments of
capital in ?trade at the South are at this moment
far safer than thoso made at the North.

Maury Parade.—The First Regiment of
Rifles, Third Brigade, First Division, P. V.,will
parade to-day. Tho line will form on Raco treat,
the right resting on Franklin street, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. The following will he the route :

Up Rano to Ninth, down Ninth to Chestnut, up
Chestnut to Broad, dean Broad to Locust, down
Locust to Eleventh, down Eleventh to Spruce, down
Spruce to Tenth, down Tenth to Christian, down
Christian to Third, down Third to Wharton, down
Wharton toFront, up Front to Christian, up Chris-
tian to Second, up Second to South, up South to
Third,up Third to Chestnut, up Chestnut toEighth,
down Eighth to Walnut, up Walnut to Tenth,up
Tenth to Coates, down Coates to Sixth, down Sixth
to Race, up Roes to Parade Ground.

Beck's band is engaged. , The Held and staff on
parade will be composed of the following : Colonel,
T. G. Morehead; Lieutenant-Colonel, William L.
Curry; Major, John McManus; Adjutant, Asher
8. Leidy; Paymaster, Charles Sims; Quartermas-
ter, John R. Crox; Surgeon, Josiah C. Cooper.
Names of companies comprising the regiment : Me-
chanic Rifles, Captain William Bulbs; United
Rifles, Captain 11. Grant ; Spring Garden Rifles,
Captain John Barons; Columbia Rifles, Captain
George P. McLean; NationalRifles, Captain JohnGlenn; Black Rides, Captain Henry Presser;
Jackson Rifles, Captain John Effort. At Locust
and Thirteenth streets the regiment will be re-
viewed by*PrGeneral Patterson, and at Second
and Wharton streets by Brigadier General Reilly.

The Independent Grays, Captain Prostlin, willparade to-day for target praotiee, and proceed to
the Diamond Cottage, Camden, accompanied bythe UnitedStates Cornet Band.
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groin theLancaster (Pa.) Deily Times, Oct. 77, 1857 ,)Yesterday" afternoon, Mr. &web Gable, tin-smith,' of this city, died very suddenly on the Fairgrounds. Re left his home in good health andspirits, and seemed determined to enjoy himself inseeing the daighta." He was seen passing around,examining the different articles, throughout theformer part of the afternoon. After he had passed
through the grounds, be seated himself upon the
ground, and, it is supposed, was immediately seizedwith the cramp, and soon after was found dead by
an acquaintance of his. This unexpected event,
unexpected as it was, created great commotion on
the Fair grounds, and, in a short time, the whole
place was perfectly crowded with persons anxious
to see him.

The Belvidere (N. J.) Itatelligencer say 9
tho revolt of the !shows at the Big Tunnel, near
Oxford Furnace, has broken outafresh, They have
as yet caused no bloodshed ; hut they have resorted
to violence and destruction of property. During
the last week two of the shanties, belonging to the
contractors hero been burned. One of thealaborere
had in his trunk the earnings and savings of se-
veral years, amounting to about a thousand dol-
lars, thebolt of which was consumed.
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Counterfeit flacon upon the Cataract City
Dank of Paterson, N. J., are in circulation. The
Paterson Guardean says they are very like the
original, only more coarsely engraved. The red
tint on the genuine looks like coarse scroll ‘iork on
the counterfeit and the signatures appear to be
lithographed. The counterfeit can easily be de-
tooted. Counterfeit bills iiro also in circulationupon the Middletown honk of Connecticut.
These are well done and ,nearly foe-similes of the

IMPORTATION OPLLAllAL—Advicos were recent-
ly received in New York, from the South Pantile
coast. of the intended shipment to tills country of
140 169 llamas, via the Isthmus of Panama..
These animals are extensively used as beasts of
burden, and are very valuable for their wool. In
the mountains of Peru and Ecuador, where there
Is much snow, they aro found in largo numbers,
and as they are thus accustomed to cold weather,
it Is believed they are well adapted'to the etiolateof this sountry; particularly that of our northernlatitudes. .They are Very hardy, vigorous animals,capable of bearing much fatigue, and of being sus-
tained with comparatively little food. 'Twee efs•peeled here are of the description from which thealpaca wool• is obtained. They were to leaveGuayaquil about the middle ofSeptember, 4nd willprobably arrive in this country during nextMonth,
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Ono of our cotempbraries is insisting that
there is magic In the number serum. It remarks
that the years 1817,'27, '37, '47, and '57 have boon
remarkable for their financial revulsions, the al-ternate decades being the most severe, until super-stitious people have come to 'regard the seven as anunlucky number, and '77, it is supposed, willround the history with a most convincing llluetra•then.

police Items.—On Saturday morning Con-
stable Peter C. Clair, of tho Second ward, arrested
John Johnson at his house in St. Mary's street, be-
low Eighth, on the charge of fraudulently voting
at the seventh precinct of the Fourth ward at three
different times, brit short intervals elapsing be-
tween each vote, under the assumed names of
Owen Smith, Patrick Burns, and Michael IdoCor-
rata. He was committed by Alderman T. M. Fe-
mington in default of $1,500 bail.

T. F. Donnelly, an inspector of the above pre-
einot, was held by the above alderman in $5OO to

The ponce reports of Patterson, N. J., pre
Sent a thy healthy appearance.

TWO CENTS.

GENERAL NEWS.
.

-
The Interior Department has received a let-

ter from the North-western Boundary Commis-sioner, in which it is stated that the party wetscomfortably located on the shore of the Semi-Am-hoer Bay, east Of Point Barber, Pacific coast, nearthe 49th parallel; and hope mon to be ready for astart into the interior. The English commissionhad not yet prepared for the start, the surveying
party not having arrived, so that the 11. S. party
are just so far ahead ofthem. The English Com-
missioner was there in a screw-propeller mulling;.2I sixtraight pounders. One of the American
party had gone on an exploration to Fort Langley,
on Frazerriver, in the Walsh. possessions. Com-missioner Campbell Mr. Warren, secretary of
the U. a, commissioner, hod gone In the Aprils to
Puget's Bound for lumber, to build huts for ' ,sinterquarters. ,

On the 9th,'a German viltO 'hadleft the emi--
grant train 'of the 'l'. Ft;W: 't. It: R., at Al-
liance; was eb beyeraly-..erushed.is atteinpting to
get upon it again when is motion;dust he Survived
but a few moments after removal to the "Penn-sylvania Route." A sad incident 'of the fatal' ac-
cident was gathered from his own lips while dying.
A brother emigrant ois bin way tp the " tarWelato'.!unwell and requiting attention, had deposited MRmoney with him?and without knowledge 'of thicause which detained his friend, wasatilt on hitway to. Chicage—whiere he would arrive.siokostrange!, and moneyless. Deceased had fell hisfamily in Germany, and' wag in lair& of a-homefurther in the West,

•The Ifciw York sqourt of Appeal', which on
Friday itdjoitrned for theterm, had before them theimportant cities' of Leavitt,' receiver, &a., againstGramm, Curtisand others The mum involves thevalidity of an &alignment made by the NorthAmerican Trust and Banking Company, of bonds'and mortgagee amounting to 15782,220 Be, to securethe payment of the Ilmted States. and Girardbank, of 450. pest notes, called bonds, each for£230,' amounting in the aggregate to 8500,000.
Thejudgment al the Juneterm - was ordered to bemodified, the form of the order to be settled byJudge, Johnson, according to the written directionsfile '

The Susses County (N. J.) AgriculturalFair, which aimed at Newton on Thursday, wasavery fine display of the products of that and theadjoining counties, particularly in the line ofstook,whioh exceeded the exhibition is that department,of the recent State Fair. Thehorticultural, cereal,:pomological and floral departments were also very
attractive. • About three hundred horses were onexhibition, as also a goodly number of sheep, swim,and poultry. Two buffaloes, one of which isbroken and may be ridden like a saddle horse,were shown.. The entire number of entries wto,
over eight hundred, and the, attendance of visitero
was large.

A patent for a 'Modoof preparing a*trabati-
into for whalebone has been procured' in Ger-many. The 'commonratan is immersed for fITOdays in a liquid, and afterwards Immersed in, a
solution of iron said, givingit a deep black dye.
They are afterwards imprvoated, by atmospheric
pressure, with a peculiar varnish, which enters
into thepores of therattan, which has now changedits 'character and -become hardly distinguishable
from the best quality of whalebone, except that itis somewhat more elastic and less liable to splinter
and break, and has gained one hundred per cent.
in weight.

.The Truatees'of the New Jersey State Nor-
mal School met at Trenton on Friday, when the
principal submitted a report which exhibits, a
blight! prosperous condition of the institution. -There are at present 414 pupils in the various de-
partments. In the Normal department there are
114, representing every county in the State, except'Atlantic. In the Model School there are MO
pupils, and the number is Incieasing. Of those,
235 arefrom Trenton and vicinity. The receiptsfor the past six months have been NINO. Theprogress of the pupils in all departments is highly
satisfactory.

The Harrisburg Herald states that arrange—-
ments are now In progressfor a grand military and
firemen'sparade here, on the occasion of General
Packer's inauguration. Several first tibiae fire,
companies from Philadelphia have signified their
intention of being present, and we have no doubt
companies fain all the neighboring towns will be
in attendance. Amilitary company and band from
Williamsport will escort the Governorelect to the
capital, and an effort will be made to secure the
attendance ofa large number of volunteer compa-
nies from other Plaoes.

The Mancy (Pa.) Luminary states that-Mr.
J. Adler Poster, whowas a passenger in 'the Cen-
tral America, arrived at that place on 'Tuesday
last, and learns from him that Mr. G. Washington
Montgomery, of that place, youngest eon of the
late John Montgomery, was also a passenger, andwas lost. Mr. Montgomeryhadbeen aiekfor some
'days, andjust before the vessel went down, and
whilebe and Mr.Fester were conversing together,agitaIto v44truhoverboarrl and was not in Hew:
'AlWArlqifla.PtiOliayttflifttlJa PrAi01111#43:a. 63 -.oa-,wv..4.- .4- w . • 'ev. Mv is it saidledy,M Indtit;'reas confirmed by letter Oa their
friends in'this ally; onWednesday. , hfriJohnsonwas a missionary to that place, sent 0 t by thePresbyterian Cherub. Mrs. Johnson was formerly
a Miss M. Gill, of Allegheny oily, and beloved by
all who knew her for her manyamiable qualities,
They were killed a short time since by Sepoys.

Albert D. ABM, a young man of much pro-
mise, died at Springfield (Mass.) last week. At
one time he was the boy-publisher ofa newspaper,
and, in connection with other boys, wrote' he Arti-
cles, set thetppe, and engraved the cuts. , Ile was
passionately fond of music, and was a writer of
little operas end oratorios. At the time of his
death he was accumulating funds for the purpose of
visiting Germany to study music. i

Commodore Paulding, who has been 'engaged
in the exploration of the Isthmus between Aspin-
wall and Panama, to ascertain the practicabilityof constructinga ship canal between the'Atlantic
andPacifieoceans, hasreported to the Navy Depart-
ment that no serious Obstacle exists, but that the
great difficulty would be to, procure laborers. The
length of theproposed route is 461 miles, and it is
estimated that thecost will not exceed $80,000,000.'

The Indianapolis State Journal states that
Douglass Maguire, Esq., died in that city on the
13th inst. Ives the father of the newspaper
press in that State, having printed the fist paper
printed there, over thirty years ago. Daring . his
long life he was always respected as a high-mind-
ml, gentleman, and died univemally re-
spected by the leading men of all political par-
ties.

Alexander McCafferty, employed AM a con-
ductor On one of the freight trains on the rennsyl,
vitals Portageroad, was instantly killed oh Thurs-
day last bybeing run over by two of the :cars un-
der his charge. It appears that McCafferty was
considerably intoxicated, and had been advised,
previous to starting from Johnstown, not to go
with the train.

We learn from the Lynchburg Virginian
that Wm. Jones, of Nelson county, has been con-
victed before the circuit court of the murder of
Joseph Cooper, a free man of color, and sentenced
to the penitentiary for eighteen years. His ac-
complice, Fielding Jones, a brother, was found
guilty of the same offence, at the preceding term
of the court, and sentenced to fifteen yearn.

John Pyles was tried at the last term of
Greene county (Pa. court, for the murder of J. S.
Morris, and convicted of murder in the second de-
gree. A motion was made for a newtrial, bat on
the prisoner withdrawing his plea of not guilty of
murder, and pleading guilty of manslaughter, be
was sentenced to two years imprisonment in the
western penitentiary.

The National Hotel at Washington, D:C.,
has been leased by Messrs. F. Tennant & Co., and
they arefitting up the house for the wintet season.
The house will be opened about the middle of next
month. Mr. Tennant is an old stager in Abe hotel
business, having been for the greater part of his
life the proprietor of a first-class hotel in New
Hampshire.

A child of Mr:David Buckwalter, of Uvrch..
lan township, Chester county, Pa., fell in the fire
a few days sines, while its mother was absent; and
burned both of its hands in a most shocking man-
ner. It is thought that it will lose one of its hands
entirely. The child was about eighteen months
old.

In the Monmouth (N. J.) county court on
Thursday, Elizabeth Bennet, convicted of man-
slaughter for the killing of her child by laudanum,
was sentenced to the State prison for one year, and
Jane Stewart, accused of drowning her infant,
pleaded guilt?, of manslaughter, and was sentenced
to two goon at the State prison.

It wasreported in Pittsburgh, Pa., on Fri-
day, that Mr. J. B. Backhouse, ono of theRepub-
lican members elect to the Douse, from Allegheny
county, who had been ill for some months, died at
his residence in Ohio township that morning, of
consumption. If true, a special election will be
held in January, to fill the vacancy.

On the back ofa Bridgeport two-clillar bank
bill a gentleman discovered, a day or two ago, the
following: "This is the last left to rue of au ill-
emit fortune of $40,000. Thereason of mystill
being the possessor of this Is occasioned by the
bank having, like myself, suspended."

Information has been received at the State
Department from James M. Tarleton, the United
Statesconsul at Melbourne, of the death ofWilliam
Leonard, aged about forty-five years, a native ofNew Jersey, and formerly belonging to the United
States navy.

The Norfolk Day Book states that a part of
the hull and some eight thousand dollars' worth of

tboezoods of the !iorfolk bad washed ashore. The
were sold in the different districts. Fromk itty to sixty per Oent. salvage was allowed on thegross amount of sales.

Archbishop Kenrick, of Baltimore, will of-
fieiate in St. Paul's Cathedral, on Sunday ,October
25th, at the consecration ofRev. T. B. Brine, as
Coadjutor Bishop of Pittsburgh. Rt. Rev. M.
O'Connor will probably defer his departure for
Europe, to assist at the ceremony.

Two children were poisoned in Jersey city,
onThursday afternoon, by eating the seed of stra•
monium (stink-weed) plant. Onoof them, a boy
six years old, died on Friday morning, but the
other, a girl four years old, will recover.

Travellers from the West state that the
wheat in every directionremains in stack, the far-
mers, as a general rule, having threshed no more
than they want for their own use

A young man named Robert N. Ifagany, of
Wilmington, Del., accidentally shot himself while
gunning on the banks of the Christiana, a few clays
since.

Andrew Seaman was instantly killed at
Spans Co.'s coal pits. Allegheny county, Pa.,
on Thursday evening, by a mass of falling slate.
Be leaves a wife and throe small children.
' Mr. Christian Lapp, of Lancaster county,
Pa , lost a stallion valued at $1,200 on Friday night.
His death was theresult of overfeeding.

Louis Shield, the German who was danger-
ously stabbed by Owen Hughes, inKittaning, Pa.,
is recovering.

According to the mast reliable accounts
there were three hundred and fifty-four lives lost
en board theCentral America.

wawa the charge, of receiving the fraudulent
votes.

linbert Connell, a police Officer, was also held to
bail, in a like Sum, for assault and battery and in-
citing toriot, at the samepredinot, during the elec-
tion.

Police Officer Francis Prienlerwas held by the
Baum alderman, to answer the charge of drunken-ness, disorderly conduct, and assault and battery
ona citizen.

Daniel O'Neill was before Alderman Baum,on Saturday, on the charge ofburglary at the houseof Mrs. Rya)°, at Pine and Willow street, in theEighth ward. He was committed to answer.On Friday morning an individual made his'ap-penance at the house of Rev. John Chambers, inWalnut street, above Broad, and gated that he hadbeen sent there by Mr. W------, arespectable blind-maker, to measure the windows, for the purpose ofmaking some alterations in the blinds. As suchalterations had been ordered, thefamily thoughtall was right, and the man proceeded through thehouse, using his tape measure as though he wasonly intent upon obtaining the proper dimensionsof the windows, The servant was busy ()leaningthe family plate in the kitaben at tbo time, andwhile the measurer was in this part of the housethe front-doorbell wasrung; and the domestic)an-swered the call. When elle returned to the kitchenthe blind-maker bad disappeared, and about ahicudred.and ditty worthof diver *one andforks haAdvanished with hint. Mr. Chambers im-
mediately thquired at the store of the blind-maker,
ns to vrbelhor any,perion,had been Bent to reassure
his windows. .Thsc reply was in the negative. Thislea now application ofan old swindling dodge.A lad, named James Olacken, was sent to the
House ofRefuge on Saturday, byAlderman Devlin,
for robbing a money till in thei Seventeenth ward.

Yesterday, Daniel Harrington Was committed byAlderman Clerk to answer, at Court the charge of
committing a violent assault and battery upon.Timothy Harlington, with Intent to kill.

The Petlityltl4llkg and 'North Pennsylvania
Railroads —The earnings of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, in September, amount to $48,,546,20—an increase of $82,586.22 ever the corm-.Pondingperiod last year. The total for ninemonths in 1857, 1858, and 1845, was as follows:

1351. 1853. 1855.83,366,133.03 $3,831,928.81 82,995,7ee.e6
The annexed statement etyma the *freight busi-

nesa of the road (in tone) for the month of Septem-
ber, 1857, compared with the oerreeponding month
in 1853, 1855, 1854, and 1853 :

1857.. 1858 1855. 1854. 1853Freight Seat 33,258 23,207 ..,365 11,012 4,531
We5t....18,615 15,674 15,696 6,603 6,603

Total Sept 51,873 38,881 39,064 17,915 11,134
" August 48,018 89,489 37,432 21,62311,606
" Jaly 60,488 34,828 99,275 11,011 8,631
" June 46,165 36,881 28,408 14,135 8,788
o 11,,,, 44,489 43,394 23,233 15,159 9.903
" April 50,031 45,043 24,233 22,347 15,314
" March 50,810 39,836 24,898 29,403 15,479" Sebru'ry.., 40,277 28,388 12,008 22,075 17,207
" January -.20,970 26,921 22,348 31,475 14,024

Total for 1857...907,919 329,938 243,018 175,152107,763
The receipts of the North Pennsylvania Railroad

for September show a very gratifying increase. The
financialcrisis has had much WO in retarding the
business of the road, yet notwithstanding this mis-
fortune to the entire coninseroial world, the trade
has been largo and remunerative. The coal ton-nage has resohed 7,134 tone—an mat of 3,397
tonsover any previous month, and other articles
increased in almost the same ratio. The receipts
were $30,038.14 against $6,873.24 during the same
Limo last year.

Thefollowing statement -shows the coal tonnage
of the NorthPennsylvania Railroad, sineciSanuary
I,lBso—the time the trains commenced running
through to theLehigh :

' Tons. Cwt.
January 2^6 15
February 2049 12
March 2117 10..E1rst QaurtarApril 2170 18
May 2872 00

Tons Cwt

June 841 12..8e00ral Quarter.... 8274 19
July MO 12
August 3737 01
September 1134 19..ThiniQuarUr 14,291 1

Toted

Interesting to Firemen.—The Hibernia and
Hand•in-Hand Engine Companies.—A lengthy
and interesting report relative to the disputed date
of the institution of the Sdaad-in•llandFire Com•pony, has just been published by the Committee of
the Board of Directors of tho Fire Department,
oho wore appointed September 2a,1857, to inquirethereinto.

~26.960 08

The first evidence produced by the Hand-in-
Hand Fire Company was a minute book whichhad at the commencement a printed constitution of
a Hand-in-Hand Fire Company, whirl wee organ-ized March let, 1741. This constitution leprinted
on a large piece ofpaper, the printed matte:occu-pying the whole of-one side, and on the ether side
the signatures of the members belonging to the
company at, that time; a number of w m were
oniinent oitisens at thatperiod., Savers of them
,wore of, tjle.Dordasailoot or
and their signatures are pronouneed b -a W o
o Unerro tu-ritt=tVbtlibgitte4s;:4 41:11isit

book, which book hears unmistakable arks of
age.) The first minute recorded in this k. (en-
titled the 2d vol. of the minutes of the Rand-it:l-
-Fire Company,) is December 3d, 1770.The report of the committee is quite elaborate.It is filled with beta which are deemed conclusive.It concludes with the followinglanguage

Your committee have examined the minute books
of the Queen Charlotte, Fame, and Neptune Firo
Companies, and after assembling together on eightdifferent occasions, and giving the mud a most
thorough investigation, close by saying,that they
ore of the opinion that the mats of evidence pro.dined is abundant to clearly establish the'continu-
ous existence of the Hand-in-Hand Fire Company
from the time of their organization, 1741, up to
December let, 1823, the time that the Hanci-inlHandFire Company's Delisgateswere received and
admitted to seats no the Board of Delegates of the
Fire Association, since which time the said Hand-

, in-Rand Fire Company has continued to lie a full
member, in good standing, to the present date,
September 23, 1857, which establishes the date of
institution of the Hand-in-Hand Fire Company,
March let, 1741.

Yesterday the weather was truly dellcious—-bright seanow doubloon, and as sakes the bosom of
is peach. A month of sash weather would pa worth
an ago of slop and slush. The. gossame fabrics
and delicate bees of summer drapery, have all
boeu exchanged for the livery of auto*. Pre-
parationsfor the incoming of winter are 0 be seen
on every side. Almost every country wagonwe
soo contains about six square feet ofcooking stove
and a stook of stovepipe., wending its joltingway
to rho Jerseys or the suburbs. The cool men ate
114 busy as candidates before election, while the
house-furnishing storekeepers are putting away
their refrigerators and water-coolers, and bring-ing out plato-warmers and other concomitants of
winter.

Fatal Railroad ..9ecident.—Betwoon two and
three o'olock on Saturday afternoon, a boy named
Robert Patterson, about six years old,.foil on the
track of the Market streetrailroad at Twenty-first
street, while attempting to jump from a train of
burden cars while they a ere in motion. The
wheels of ono of the ears passed over the chest of
the child, killing him almost instantly. A brother
of the deceased was with him at the time. The
boys resided with their parents in State street,
near Fifteenth and Race streets. CoronerDelavau
hold an inquest in the ease.

The Light of ther Nights.—The citizens of
Camden may now congratulate thereat,/ vesst night,
upon being blessed with a very fine and brilliant
light, which, in comparison to the one they pre-
viously had, is as different as can be, and yet the
consumption ofgas Is no greater than before. This
is effected bymeans of a socket placed over the
burners, theorifice in which spreads the flume, and
gives a mush larger burning surface, consequent-
ly more light. It is a decided Improvement, and
must come in general useamong consumers of gas
Dither is public or private.

AnotherAfsirder.—ldary Wrigley, the eoloredwoman, an account of whose brutal treatment at
the bands of her husband a few days since, we
have already given, ilB5 died from the injuries she
sustained Coroner Delavau heldaninquestjury in
the ease on Saturday afternoon, at the ennsyl-
vania Hospital . The rendered a verdict that
the deceased died from blows on the head lneletedby her husband with a stove plate. The husband
is in prison, where be has been since the occur-
rence.

The Depression in Trade iu the dry goods
market continues, but not to the same extent as
last week. There aro more buyers in the market,
and several jobbers arorealizing more remunera-
tive prices on their sales. The payments of the
near trade purchasers show no material falling off.
Domestic goods grow coarse, and manyarticles are
higher. This is in consequence of the stoppage of
various mills throughout the country. In foreign
goods there is nochange. 2043 e style/3are inquired
tor, but as a general thing buyers are not disap-
pointed in not having their tastes satisfied:

Stabbing .affray.—A very disgracetlil fight
cocooned on Saturday night at a late hour in a
lager beer saloon at Second street and Columbia
avenue. During the disturbance a man was se-
riously stabbed in the back. Christian Colladay
waa arrested by the pollee of the Seventeenth
ward, on the charge of being the assailant, After
a hearing ho was committed to prison to await th 6
result of the wounded man's injuries.

Death of James Ketsh.—Wo notice with
deep regret the death of Mr. James Held; a well-
known and active citizen of Philadelphia, in the67th year of hie age. Hisfuneral will take place
to-morrow morning at nine o'clock, from his late
residence, S. W. earner of Fifth and Prune
streets.

Fell Down Sfairs.—Charles McQuaid, a
runner in a telegraph office, while delivering a
despatch at the Merchants' Hotel, on Saturdayafternoon, fell downa flight of stairs, andreceivedsuch severe internal injuries that he was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Fireman injured.—During an alarm of fire
on Saturday night, William Penrose, a member ofthe ColumbiaEngine Companywas caught between
theapparatus of two companies, and badly injured
about the breast and back. He was removed to
his residence:

The Westchester Direct Railroad.'— The
friends of this enterprise seem anxious to push the
matter to completion, At a meeting of the stock-
holders, it was stated by the President, Mr, Morris,
that $12,000 in gash was requisite by subscription
to finish theroad.

4 Fair for the sale of tuella and fancy ar-
ticles for the benefit of St. Francis Xavier's Church,
Fairmount, will open at Jayne's Hall, Chestnut
street, to-day. We learn that a splendid &tineof the Madonna will be exhibited at the Fair.

numberofthe Philadelphia fire companies
have signified their intention of visiting Harris-
burg, for the purpose of taking part in a grand
parade, on the °mutton of the inauguration of Gen.
William F. Packer, Governor elect.

Vessels in Port .—Thero were inport;yester
day, one steamship, eighteen ships, sixteen barques
seventeen brigs, and twenty-five schooners.
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Without oniony knowing how itoturred,Wo'hariti inlieinilbly pit into the habit in this
- Coliiiiii;fof writing as if we were conversing
withourYowlers, sometimes scarcely knowing,
Wheri'vtii fake penin hand,what we shall speak
about: as seithat—
• • -

t.Perh* itmay Mia out a song,
Perhaps a sermon.

This time wehave the fullestforeknowledge of
what .we, shall write,,lmeause weshall fraly re-
iate.arianecilote about a very exalted and ca-
paciouslady, thaQueea Dowager of Spain.Itshall in a true •storyitoo :—not ,merely
ri founded on facts," like some of Ithe so=
called historicalromances which weha4fe read,

Whieli the, great men: and women of one
cent:My-are, brought into -familiar conjunctionaiithlhe great men and Women of another—QueenEuzirsirrn and Ciirva*Oaomwars hav-
ing loi,e7paSsagerm HiNai Qiraran, forsaking
the,,,falr.:;oortisiza, Aind fitting with SA-
RAN Juni:maiafterararda Duchess' of hiarl-
AH7rolißl!i;Ortairss the-Filth of Spain holding

eelloqui, on ' polities and religion,
with -fornr iffnerini ; whilaformßitynui

dialm,")'Aztxsruma POPE, Dri Jons-
son, Sir WALTER SOOT; and ALFRED TEENY-
soy, the-verse maker,'are placed in antagonist-

positlOns; ,or,.o:Nowa WARRINGIDE, the
Dare .of Wantsoron, and Lord BAOLAN arc
represented as betting ot; the same ,side, hold-
ing a C.Ounclf:ot War, and, on a difference of
opinion, calling in General ZACHARY 'A,4l,oit
to decide, the titiestiOn, When he, of ;course,
Wealdreef:rumen:tan adjournmentof the Coun-
cil .(as heridd on the eve of Buena Vista)

• w until offer the battle." ,
Mid truly, We have , read. historical

romances in which time, space; and propriety
were arY, mrich violated as in'the instatmes we-
.have Supposed. 'For example, there iS ALEX-
A: 111)Alt ThaDVS!'excitiii romance, "The Three
Mousquetaires," with its round half -dozen of
continuations and sequels—its w Twenty Years
~Aitert" `lll «'Ten Years ..After That," its
reviscount tie Dragelone," Its widen isthe
firenlitaic,) iti!fi'Venise„de Vidliere," and art'

alraMit to a (literary) infinitum. In one.
;otthesanuraysectionsi the scene a ifte to
'England; and Ortaarma the First is introducedPrisoner in the holds ot the Scotch, ;at Ber-
wick-upon-Tweed. He is sold to pravaa
thsestwzr.r. and the: Parliamentarian party, for
alargeamount of "the siller," carried off to
Ihriflifthr; same Slay, Shifted theuee to I,ondon
the ,4i,titksl•OarAki!th: trial on the third,
daY'And exeent4on- the, fourth. All this is
done -by DON" 'because his` plot required

84111 the ilratlalf of the, seven-
-1 .teenth Century, ,whMiTthe sale, captivq,:triai,
and e;ecution of King Quanuas took place,
the circumstances were very different. For
example :

"Thii?sootOiloimy sold 11.1ng ORMILIL9 (Who
hatirthrown himself on their protection, with
fall `faith in their loyalty) to the Parliamentary
it/OS*lOOO4 for, the slim of four hundred
Acielep,4, pounds sterling, one halfpaid down.
OirrmCinomwasx. was not present, as:Dustse
inskes hint--Indeed, though he sat as 4 judge
on'''the Ilinrs" trial, it' is doubtful,Whether
'Oftelist over „

eXchanged ,„ words with
•Casayss, from the time they had been chit
:dreg together allisruncle's, stout pir,Oliver,

• yilien?;tradition' pins, tiro future Prptectorgays the'.'tutere King, a, brciody nose. The
English., Commies'loners conveyed thir pri-
ioner,% • ior etter stave, - to noldenby, in
NoitheMptoustire," and not item envie&
to London, four hundred miles tillatsTit," hi 41' "I , Journey. ' w c t oug ems ed ,up
125tP 115,,,011,i1, 16',',#/o days,-would have taken a:week,toiaer:etiplialt; in 1046. ~ Cluithas re-
,n4ilc ',llo,l,qo ,ahy, 111011,'411e,160,' whenCornet'loren seised arsEcoirveyed hire to the

itt Ittinhil4: AChog-boy, knows
hewOfflausi tied 4ti the Isle of Wight, wasilitigPs*VOT:,4*ed,),TiOtaiddireeleiniiiBurst
ttantles, ? in ,184.5 1wits,'tried, and :condetipx ed)"afiVtliioes:diya,lintervai Initween 'deilmi and

beitig_trillowed; Was 'decapitated on the
rililth',6f4lainiaiii,l649.,',l bolus, In' 4 Word;

`,4l!ir .6l4of;lwq Yes4 TB, itkto four
aarii`And-pit:has obtained the creditof "very
Mthlloeoho.44.te kl.fhlsiery," as
tut:eminent BIWA crlt t,once sidhmed.'ldiStannen-Ils ihad
-eintaineffe'etetormitial, anti'.,l”B„f,? tent to
sacrifice histoiiiii iintic to 'Prodim them:
Provided that he couldexhibit, asgallant men

'7l fi( -ro X 4-4 '444,ONDENT,
Correspoulents for Ti.g Pau." will gime bear La

=woke Toll° 'wing rules :

Very communication must be scoceeptnied by the
Dante of the writer. in orb, to insure oorriatneat in
the trposraykb bat Ana Me of a sheet should be
writtenupon.

We shall be greatly obliged to genUemen in Ponnayl-
vania and other Statesfor ooakibutions girisig the =-

rent news of the day In their partientar localities, themourns of the arr.:minding emery, the Inertias of
Poplar. tton, and any Information that WUI be interesting
to the general nailer

BY THE PILOT LINE.
LETTER PROM NEW TORS.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
- New Your, Oct. 17,1851-5 20 P. lif.

, As I indicated yesterday; the absence of anypositive k iowledge as to the true position ofourbanks ;,th eportibility, nay, Immo ;bate probebilOf litigation, and the now binding character of tiendicial expreasion of opinion on a qUest ion n
before the courtand the propriety of which ii ex-
ceedingly questionable, hare created an uneuyand anxiousfeeling; and the public are bEginuing
to fear that the suspension, so far from creating
easefor them, or leading to an expansion of
counts, will only serve the hub,-which areactingwithout any accord or harmony, and each trying
BO far as it care-to strengthen itself, no matter ut
what damage to its neighbors and the public.Moneyis as hard to getas ever. Fit-sprite houses&richt' tumbling, or only save themselves for themoment by extensions of doubtful utility; and Ishell herapeeablydisappointed if the next bankftetolitlents show any ridaxatimi of the severe &IA
ruinous contraction policy. Everyone ought to read
.I.lbri. Nathan Appleton's able letter on the conductof the Iles York city banke. If they had stopped •their contraction when, speciewas down below the-price at which itcould be exported without lose, we
elnatild have been-served; but, Instead of that, theirr =lnoue end stupid panic has brought disasters fromwhich we shall not tenser so quickly, And evenitem they' hesitate and huckster except themselves,Abet thepignut setae ofduty tells them to exertlypirmewstpd energy. to move the crops andeave
the commercial community from absolute tab.Winslow, Lanier, 4. Co,axereported failed; Frostdo Fairest and S. 4 1r Lawrence are also reported
tohave animal:di:4, and every day has its regularcrop of failures, which are felt not Only here batthroughout the whole Union, and damage inealen-lably our credit &brood., We are flattered withThe hope that, now that confidence is -returning,and thit depoiltOrtiareigoinheel-to/hebankatitearein apositionandarew illing to"accommodatetheir 'dealers."

When Isee it I shaft But I have nofaith in their promises or in their pradenee, be-cause I believe the majorityof the men who pre-side over the banks of this city are absolutely andentirely incapable Of discharging their duties,which need talent of the highest order, Aptuacialknowledge of an. exha led character, courage,trititiets,mid decision. Inall these animalsl at-tribites, the NeerYork Bank directors hare provedthemselvea lamentably deficient- And now thatwe have impended—that morally and in realitywe have failed to fulfil our obligations; and elandinsolvent in the true and honest sense of theword,whet temporary advantaeps, are we to derive fromthis permanent Injury to our malt.
win thebanks lend ustheir bills now that theyareno longer in danger to be called onto redeemthem in specie? Shalt we be able to pay our debtsor move to the seaboard the immense wealth ofthe Country, now lying idle in the store-houses ofthe West and South f Can we escape paying toMoses or Aaron,or any other Hebrew or Christiannote-shave'r, 'stx and ...n,- and ten per cent- a

monthfor money to saventir tame from dishonorand oarfamilies from ruin? Bo _far, the only an-swer to these questions is a most emphatic we. Wehave nochoice, noremedy; we mustbear whateverthe Bohan of thebanks choose toWiled on us, and,like little children, be pleased with the promise ofsweetmeats to-morrow, and go to bed like goodlittle boys. What.' write I know to be the senti-ntenW of Whop portloa of our suffering commu-nity as well as myown. Whatever may be thefate -ofthe commerce of the Union in this crisis, theNew York bank, En to blame for the greateramount of the sullining.
The clearing house settlement was regular andpromcider the new rule . It was ea follows:0161 ~ $10458,792-45 ; balance paid in coin,

6567.6 .14.
Thecash transactions at the Sub-Treasury to-day ware as follows: Total receipts, E162,866—1200,000. transferred. from Boston- yymm$170,831.73—520,060 California drafts; balance,$5,614,496.60.
The receipts at the cuatom house for duties werewoo. TheFulton took out 150,000 in gold.The Stock market is' still' Arm at the improve-ment. In the morning tbure.waa evidence of dull-nese, but thefeeling was steady in. the afternoon,and closed with a good deli of firmness Readingclosed at 321—a decline of 4per coot.; Erie atDi;New York Central at 65; Panama at vii ; Galenaand Chicago at 68, and Illinois Centre' at I'll.Thegales were eery large. --Bank Blocks are muchbetter. A ohmage has been male Ice the plan forSelling the te,,ootooo Erie loan. Inlieu of cash,coupons, due withhi 'a year, and any part of thefioatiq debt, will be taken. This will, undoubt-edly, give muchrelief-Mews. Le limy& Co. give the'following quotationsfor Land Warrants:

311,1150 711103. SALLIVIPAICE."40Acres9s 40 Acres • 106gp TS 50 " 55
120 121 '5
Itlo 75 160 " 85
,Iketveize mash uneettled. •

—' -*saw re— he quantity, of flour,aheat,Sore, sad bailey, left at tide watei,durtim thesecond weak in October, In Me years Indearl 1551,isr -

1558 26• 1t5....4•••at. wheat,hs: Com2511
1857 ' 50,9135 - 175,803 187,614 44,568
. 132.736 Dtc. 109,1367Dec- /37,683The aggregele quantity of the same artielas left attide water from thecommencement of navigation to the15th o(October, laelssire, during the ram 1556 and1857, is as follows:

bbl.- Wheat, be. Corn,bu. l3aey, bu.1856 69465 1,190,110 8,398,612 1,009,4701857 483,562 2, 678,061 4,829,663 102,574
Dec,... 231,883 4,512,112 3,562,90 907,902
Thefollowingtable shows the quantityof some of The

principal articled of Drodnee lertat tide water from tb.s.commencement Of Datigation to the 14th of Octoberiodinate', during the years 1856,1856,and 1867 :
• ' .185Si 1850., ' - 1857.

May 4. 3fayVont, blra
.... 10May2.l 1.

41 605,445 463,5V..Wheat, haskede 2,041,500 7,146,114 2,618,004Corn, do 8,418,613 3,Mi2,657 4,829,602Barley- do 671017 ' 1,009,476. 702,674Rye do ---... 1,214,619 • 123,720
Oats do........ 2,164,112 4,023,483 1,893,10Beef do ` 0,711 39,429 ' 3,217Pork, barrels 68,624. • 53,126 10,2 nCheese, lb 1,871,300 E33 400 611,700
Butter; do ' ' ' 681000 ' 604,400 377,900Lard, do 0;20,500 8,807.200.. 680,000Bacon, do 8,300,600 7,7113,800 1,962,00Wool,- do 5,093400 2,740.200 1,640,00

heltke..—The market fa quiet for Pearls at $675;
Pots ace 1,4107/Zi at $6.111)4056.50; the stock col:data
of216 bhls Pots, and 112 bbla Pearls.

Corrn.—Terylittle has been dote thll morning ; the
feeling is atesdy at the improvement quoted.

Carron.—The stock la eery email, and pricto erenemital la theekdeoca ofbadness. • -

'terra, ao.—The market opened armor tar Western
Canal Mow, but with leas Inquiry ; closed rather lower
and belly for th e WTI vides. The lager} is mainlyconfined to the home and Saetens trade. Shippersare.
out of market.

The Wee are 6,000 bble at gt-71rt54.90 for common to
good State; ParISSO for extra do.; 14.1.5n54.90 for
sopertne Wien& and Michigan: 14 93016 60 for emirs
do • 15.5 2060.76 for coaamo4 to good extra Ohio; $615061.25 for good to choice do.; 0..112411.2k for St.
LOWS brands, and s6.Tbresl.76 for extra Genesee.-- - .

Canadian dear is quiet and is heavy. The 'Woo ars
400 bbls at $.5.23er56.76 for extra brands. Pouthern
dour is dull and herrn the demand is only for the citytrade. Hales of 600 bids at $5 60n$6 60 for mixed to
good brands, Baltimore, lto ; and. 56.13e41.2.5 for thebetter grades. Corn meal is hoary ; Inlet of Jersey at
f3.23. Bye floor is heavy ; sales at $3 frOestt_LlX.

(lasts—The market Is quiet—ingoes are much the
tame a YetterdaY ; the euPPlilight,and assortmentswar. The demand mainly for milling ; sales of 9000
bus at sl4f3 for pone Bed and Southern, Ella°U.87% for white do, and lit Oafor Chicago spring.

Bye ligniet at 744180 Gate an lower and lees retire;isles of State and Western at 4 Bono ; Corn is in limit-
ed supply and is better, the Inquiry A fair (or the
But • sales of 14,000bush at 74075 e for western
mired.

HAT—The demand is fair ; sales of 400 bales at 55m
ebe per 100 be.

/dada are still languid, and price' mostly
nominal. In Scotch pig sales of 40 teas harebeer' made
at g2O--dmoa.

NATAL Stoats-80AM turpentine Issteady, and in
moderate request-4W. 060 Dbl., In shipping order at 3T
es3Bc, cash and short time, allay the inside rata forcash. Crude ie more inquired for, and $3853.25, wcold
readily be paidfor soft north country, but holders gene-
rally are demanding Vi 50, which, however, is an el•teems price and dial:nit to obtain. Coo:mgn rosin isheld at $1.60, brit buyers, on amount of the difficulty
in procuringfreight, refused to payover $1 5.5 tr 310be delivered. The medium. and line qualities are also
lees inquired for, and prices are somewhat nominal, but
are in buyers' favor. 'far Is quiet—sales of 50 bbla Wil-
mington rape at $2. Pitch has been a little more ani-
mated—sales 200 bbtu, for export,at 49 bbl.

Otte—Crude whale and *perm' continue dull, and
price, aremostly nominal. American linseed is a little
more active, but Is still Irregular, Pales of 8,000 gal-
lons at eisaase arab, and 750 four months. kaglialt do
is drill and nominal. Lard oil is quite irregular, sod
for no description coming to this market canholders re-
&lila over $1 cash. &oaU sales from store are making
at much higher rates, of coarse, lint these are no guide
to the market If oar Western teen& seed oil here,
they must be prepared to sell it at a violent decline from
the prices current three months elate. Olive is in lim-ited demand at $3n3.25for quarts, and $4 25 for pints.
Sales of 50 pkgs at the latterrata. A. cargo of Palm oil
at the East was sold some time since at p. n t. Can,
phone is tolling at 44045 c and 6md at 45 otto cash

Paortatoaa—The inquiry for pork is limited and the
market Is nominal at $2.1.55et22.30 for messand $l7 25017.00for prime.

Beef is in limited demand and is lower ; soles of 40
bbls at glBosl4 2,5 for repacked mess, and $.14 75 dl6 75
for extra do. Prime mess Is doll at $25 Beef bum;are
heavy; sales of small lots at dn. Bacon is heavy;
sales of western smoked at 15c.

Out meats are easier; sales orshoulders at 9XcalOc
Dressed hogs are saleable at icettic. Lard is offerel
more freely; choice is firm; common torn sales of 200
bbis and tee at 13cel5c Butter, of course, is stes.33-,
and in fine demand.

Suss continue languid,and eepecialiy dear, and for
these the market is depressed ; the stook to sccaranle-
ling. The only transactions lance oar last report com-
prised 25 bales Cameosgoat at 65c; 6 mos.

nuous.—The feeling appears good, and there ie more
generality to the demand. The sales yeaterday were
1,000 !Ads Idelado at 3,instac, less 6 to S per cent for
cash, and 1,097 Paula Cates at Bcee7Se cut and 4 moo
Also 100 hhde Porto Rico at Ica7lic.

POND & SAGE'S SUGAR AND MOLASSES CIR-
CULAR

Ncw Icier, Oct. IT, 1557
Since our circular of the Ist Instant, oar market has

continued much depressed,and the uncertainty regard-
ing credits has almost caused an entire suspensionof
sales, with the exception ofa few parcels for export
and for refining It is very difilcalt to fix quotations,
inasmuchas there has been no regularity in prices; at
the present moment we incline to the belief that our
market hes 'eels its lowest point and that prices must
gradually Improve.

Our stock is becoming considerably redoced by ex-
ports to European markets of both Sugar and idelsdo,
eo that at the end of the present month weanticipate
giving more favorableadvises.

3.1,,,,,n,—1nferi0r td common, 5 to 53j,.., fa, to
good, ci to 7e. In other grades very little hue been
done.

orclans ro Bra.
Cuba
Porto Rico.
St. Croix

SUSS TO TTH
.. 613 Cubs

nr Porto Rica.......
.. 76 st. .....

Boxes jBoxes 10
/lead° 309 ldelado so
MOLISWIS-43M1411 o Mnseosado at 20 to 300, es

In quality.
Mitz,ano.--3 to 3,1Ve,, !Mali Wei.
Tata.oer,—Etolders are flns:L tales of 1.5,030 Zs at 9.)

9.1(e., cult.
Taos are a little more artlve for medium grades,

Yon ng Boonsand Oolongsat irregular prices.
WIISZIT —The arrivals are moderate and holdersfirm; sales of 200 bbla. at 20421e.


